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EXCURSION TO PORTSMOUTH tuxtip t' .''' i.nedWe were delighted with the original and ha- - :7. " . - . ""ont he was misled br

' n uu. II n biiAu. .... . 1. i . ..inoroua description under the Above captionv to

ATTENTION ! THE WORLD ! I

Hie Accidency, Capt- - Jobs Titxx, Jiae mag.
nanimously withdrawn from the contest for the
next Presidency, and wooes most piteoiuly his

nunterout friends to give their support to' James
K. ! -- Now, indeed, then, may the Whigs

Uscr,bcrj ha'inI quslified st,i Ul. Aaifuat T.rmof V.ye t;oun, Couit.. Adianmstrat. ..r J..u. Lvereit. Joc'J . Uereby
all persons inWebied la ...ij K.tai, xo nwkc

payment j a, r.que.H ail pe(,. ha.,,.,
claims tj,,!,,,! ,,J EaUi, i (,renl then ,0 ,,m fu't

astllemelit, duly authi,ticl. d.

the last Independent. Had we space we would
certainly have collected some of the inorceaui
and published them. A trip now end then, to

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, Augnt 37, 1 844.

MAS MEETING,
We receiveJ, juat our paper was ready for

must have known V,t to f fo
Juow. who heard the dK.cu,un that thej (

ttempt to it. So,ne of M,,, M7t kn,cnmplainsdof Mr. Venule for laying hi slJi Tj

every candid man was co.Hpelle to do, that Mr
rfi.e.ly " used up." With regard toMr. Millers .,soeakjiu ai.ii .u... :.

sisterMate.sharpeiisthe wits wonderfully. ThoseBang their harps upon the willows and, instead mmuij hale.
VV i;l)it5?LM V". ih tftih .1.. r ..

JOII. KV ERE IT, d,.
69 flwAust ?3, is-t4- .wno remain at home all their life,of gaily singing those strains of , e , ... ,

see
,

wan out , . (
hall olftr for ale it my residence on Hiljshofd'j , n.,H vu wus uvim w ihq nri.Harry of the West the Whigs they are Sptettdifi Lotteriesfor twrrFStuER.Citizens and Soldiers go abroad oAener, and letPre.4, Couiiiiuulcstloii, informing us of the in.

-- i. i:.e wnoic ol my Houwhold snd KHcben fni-.io.r- ...

Aiiiong tho ufticlwihot will L told ara a
"y. ,;a,',,!",me M,l'"e Uwn-C- and feowWy.

J.iSurj.UreMuiff Uur..au. will, L.mbin. r:t -- U.

us hear from yen- -
false, bespoke about half an hour fonder lha.i Mr'
Veiuble, but that the "patience" f ,!....tentiia.pf the Whigs of Burke, Caldwell and Mc- - -- ' Air- -

crats was worried" I shall not deny.

. utUAiOKV .V CO. Max

AIP$aooo.
!. I'TERT.

EDITOR'S CGliitESPO-VDENC-
pairs uf r.tdes Chra. Lookinc Gl.siT

;hair. Flhr It.d., hair Malrcsa., tlld bri
j tad. snd rtiahy ulKr lh,K df tlr,at Value for huu

P. S. I forimt in saeakrmr of Mr V...kY' "

coming from mountain and plain;" instead of shout-in- g

with triumphant gladness
j Hurra!, hurra! llis Country's risin

For Henry Clay ami Fielinghuy sen ,"
they may chaunt the funeral dirge of their de-

parted glory, and sigh, u Ah 1 wo is me !"
What ! have the temerity to oppose the immenst

Uowetl Counties, to hbld a Mass Meeting at Mor-ganto-

on tle 8Ui and.lQih of October. It shalj

lave a place in our paper nf Friday next. marksao say, that he acknowledged in substance",
thai ory ism nfCol.P.dk' (Jrn,lruii;..,j. on Saturday the f Al-- some ftmily Sioree, among which will be ot- -

Dear Sir : The discussion came off at this
placo according to-- appointment. Mr. Venalrf-- i

the catwlidate-t- er Dseweratic Elector for Uiio dis
7lh of Lit. 1S41lor turn the mormritn tiuit eomini,' - . iirrwi auioe inrea juzrn uottltw pi oU Madaua Wa.jsomelerj years old. The whole tfl be ,,jTmtkoutHARRY OF THE WEST. trict, and H. W. Milter1, Esq., of your place, wore

the speakere. Mr, (Mliaru, the candidate for ytates my upon it
II.iike will be Gyvertiorof

Now, that a short repose has followed upon the
influence of John Tixer, and confront the Spar,
tan courags .of JiME K. Polk H Why, ye must
be as teckless as the maniac who rushea bead.

next North

i nnsi taie ntauv known on the day It
takes placb.

,v BEBNARD Df'PUY.
. Ralehft, Augual, iO 1H44, 67 Sti,

Whig Elector, was not presiiit,. (as was known
that he would not be some time previous to the Carolina.heels of one of the most important victories ever

36.000 dolW,, 1.0000 dollar,,
J.000 do lai,, 3,140 dollars
3,000 dollars, 2,300 dollars

,000 dollars!
OO Prison of $1000

-
TickUtlO- - Halve. $6.quen yt 6I)

long over the yawning precipice. But we can.chievedonthe field of Politics, we have a word
WbmUand (Tornot give up the battle without at least an effort Sale.say about the gallant leader, under whose if they have thus plotted for our destruction, and I WILL SELL on reasonable terms, tfty

Tract or Law. Ivuisr on Neiiriia,

Standard, July 1841
iriere was only one thing that prevented Mi."

chael from hemg (5y. Je djuVt et 1 fe ,
eiiougn.-.V- ,.,,,, Chronick.

ft snd als.. that Hekut Clat had been twice
mleated lor President. and that in Noven.hnr ni

.jurioas banner that triumph was obtained. It are determined upon our extermination, why, we
rue, that he is too well known to require eulogy will give them the best light we have on hand,

meeting; in consequence of the delicate state of
his health.

I cannot attempt to give you any thing like a
full account of the discussion, 1 could m,7 do jus-
tice to Mr. Miller's Speech, and Mr. Vonahle
would not, I feel sure, th.ink any of h.s friends
oven forgiving a sketch ..f his remarks, purlieu-an- y

in the urder that he delivered them, and it
would be a tusk that no. one else would willingly
aitempt; for J speak witlim the hounds of truth
w hen 1 say, that he did not devote fifteen minutes
in discussni''' any one subiert.

rum any one. For nearly forty years, he has and as long as we can keep off from the quag-
mires of fjoco Focoism in New Hampshire, Ac.

;n Wke cbuntjr. twelve miles east 6f Reigh This
iwiumi 3T4 acm, which the subscriber ietou-.- ..

''""' bo J.tpd, in jwiuriul qi4alitybr any
i". i "I l.aud bow '(.tTered lot aula In. Wake wumy- -lso.! a. ,wh. Jnvuetall Wishing u Wlb. said Land. Oefc, lb ,hiU rT.-l!-

S.

he woU: I receive a third defeat. Now, ho .ays he
may bu elected. Much obliged for tho privilege.

been prominently before the American people comae and Texas, we do not fear tWe power of

f?00 dollar. !
ALEXANDRIA LUTTLRY

Claaa 33, (or 1844. '
Te be drawn ai Alexandria, V C. on Kutur.l.y

Kept- i4, tuts.
CAPITALS.

I3S.P00 Ha.oot) r,fl00 3 870

jO'Prii i.f 1,000 Hollars.
Jcketa$IOHalveSQul,r1er,j(:J ft0

taking an active part in. die affairs of the nation, this unprincipled and unholy league.
and bearing himself ljlw a Patriot and Statesman, ieUcwhere, for fear il,.y may to, a l.inTMi tbioE - .iheyeaniioi help Iw.na pleased when-- lh.Jqu.lity

Mil. 11AVNER.
The Nashville Wlii.r ,,f tl.n in, I. --.in upholding, invigorating, strengthening our CHANGES!

It would be a thankless task to attempt Incor

, o. manuals aiiown. roi rhhU IhfomalloHi. --

apply ict . a m uiti ,Institutions in cementihr and oreservin? the
ounng qis ;nree hours speech. Hie remarks were
composed of the usual newspaper charges of the
inconsistency of the Whi.r leaders ami VVl,,.,

II") Ho,.. hh.NNKn, K,tv6R, of N, Carolina,
passed through tow n on Thursday, on his way to
Columbia, Ten,..; he r.ainod at the Nasbvillo

rect all the blunders of the Democratic PressesUnion and in encouraging the people to main
30,000 Oollarn nulnl!ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY. SIO ItIvVAI,party, denunciations of an V. 8. Rnnk. i. Ta!rkain their rights and interests. During all that

in their anxiety to sustain a sinking cause and
keep up the cnirage-o- f tlieir followers by parad- -

i.a :mk 84, r 44;&c, with a very stramre argument in favor of tlm ooeurawn Alexandria, 0. C. o Saturday lb.lime, malice itself, if it but speak the truth, can ing pretended changes from the Whig partv but
annexation ot Texas. 1 will give you one of his
arguments as a fxir sample, lie contended for
the annexation of Texas, because it would, he said.

Lay nothing to detract from his proud fame. Every as the "SigAal" repeits tho statement made about

' ",rl' "lp 'ly, ai'd was wailed upon by a
mnber ol cuzens. Mr. Ravner is a good Whig

and a capital pealtrr. He was invited to address
the nieetm2 at tho Liberty pole to lake place to-d-

and although ho had partly committed him-se-
ll

to their invitations, he found that it would
not comport with either bin health or tfavellinir
arrnngrinenN. Should he recover Li .troM,t

-- v 't:ii t lO'iSl,
PftlZKI:

.10,000 Dollars, 10.000 Dollar,,
5,000 Dollars, 3),)0(, DollarSj.

measure of national importance that has been for

Uir eomewtier. between f'hilad.lphii ino!
SLi Mligh,a black Leather covsrad Trunk, n,

Sboee, h rsgolwJ shippsd with etheri.i.d last r.n. All etforta to find i t fiats eo tarproved unsucoessfufc cl IMIJ ivs the above Reward
to any nne who will jlvs informstlon thai will (sad
to its discovery, so that I tl it attain. iSk'-- 0

JAMES M. TOWLES;
-

A m.'""! 4. fly.

Mr. Fessenden of Maine, and asserts positively give a new impulse to the migration of slaves, and
Cie general good, since his connection with pub. consequently reduce Ihe price of lands.that he was a -- leading Whig" and a "Whiz tie chawed and vihlied Air. Clsv a dimli.f 'uvu "onsrs, I07 UoJJa,...Ee affairs, has borne the impress of his genius and

I'rntn l.i ,.,)',.,... ..e . . - V 100 Prices of 1000 Dollars,
member of Congress in 1840," we deem it
proper to state explicitly, that there never has been helatriotism ; every measure that has brought afflic,

gambler, &c ; he charged him even w,th perjury.
This latter charge he attempted to sustain by say-
ing IhaMr. Clay, whilst Secretary of State. I,t

" .' ' " a recent altacK of lever,
will probably lie with. us the twenty-Brat- .

c. oxo.
TickeU tin Halve KTi u, .,1 Jl AIL OK 1NOUTH t)AI(t)I.INA-F,ul.- H.a member of Congress from the Stale of Maine b;on to the people, has been marked by his oppo

isf SJ WBoTai tickets1 4130pfie'ftime'of IS AMUKi PessendenT and that Wilitinn. Magnanimous in character; frank, open Juno J erm, 18 14.
th14enged-M r. llandntplr 'tor " tvordR' spfikerr liT
debate" in the U. S. Senate; that he, Mr Cay, had
taken-a- u oath to support the Const. tutio.i. mi, I

liam Pitt FesSenden who was a member of ?" . '" 25 half d 1,5
VJ SSq.iarler d,. 3Jj

Ar,.n M-a- John O.k aritl hi. wife Parsh, ana!iid kind in demeanor ; decisive, yet' prudent in

COURT.

oiT'''" Tril""'al a'lj':"oJ on Saturday last, Ihe
lust., having been 111 session s'incp 10th

June. The lot

4 Ii.fu.mias m, 7 em.rar.ce T. Weal, and Jobsj .Congress from the Portland district iu 1841, was .tction ; with courage undaunted, and fortitude
and ts note a thorough Whig ! and is now travershat fails not ; a mind endowed by nature with the
ing the State advocating the election of MiClay.hoicest gifts of practical intellect, improved by We hope this silly story may be put to rest

ears of experience; a heart generous, liberal and

that tnat sacred inslrumeiit said that no member
of Congress should be held responsible for words
spoken in debate.

He said he could not as a Christian and good
citizen assist in elevating a man to the Presidency
who sustained and practiced the principle of duel-
ing. He attempted towards tho close of his re-
marks an eulogy on Col. Polk, but he found it an
up lull business I asoure you the pith of it was
a complaint of ihe Whigs for calling him Mule
Jimmey and a commendation. as I ilnderHiiMid it.

and if the Editor of the Signal is not satisfied
with our authority, wo refer him to the "Amen.

eOMETHr.Vtj BBILLIAN!-- '
- 5(MflrU, 15,000, Dollar,

ALEXANDRIA I, o T T E1!V,
. . .. Class E.for 1844.

Tob. draw.tAU..ndri:D. C. on Soturdsy ,lu
3Slh of epl., 1841.

78 No. Lottery 15 Drawn HoiluU.
About one prize to a I. hmk
, GKAND SCHEME "

t . 60,000 Dollars,
25,000 Dollars,

horoughly American, subject to no narrow, tee- -

. 111 U.TCtl UV
livered wmce our last report:

By Rkkfin, C. J. in l,ove t. Cole, in Equity
from Ilichmoud, directing the m in be d ismm
sed. Also, ,n Smith v. Downey, in Equity from
Granville ; directs that the defendant is not to be
credited wnl, the sum of 1,044 35, or with the
costs and ch s touehing the same. Also, in
"Slate 1. Lane, from Edgecomb, reversing Ihe
judgment below, and Ordering a peremptory
mandamus to issue Also, in Gregory 4. Over.

,., wuu appear ray laeir UuanlUn and
licit hieiid, Wilhe Terry,

,,l'!'!!rJi'.,JS!b,,!,liu, im1 ,n6 hjldren df Maty fin;
lierlake. deo'd.

Petition to sell SUfves,
It aprlearlnft to th (jouri that RIcH'd. Tintbsrlaki

Hi.d the children of Mar TitttMrlalte, dee'rf. whoes
nanirs am unknown to Uie Pelitionera, lite beyond
'he liruiM of this Htate : It is therefore ordered that
publication be mads iti the Ralbish Register for sis
weuk., tlt the said Ucfciidants be and appear before
tile said Court U its noil Term ,,n it,. u .

can Almanac tor 1844 which contains a list ofional prejuduse, but filled with a noble patriot- - HMiie members of Congress elected from each
m ; of mtegiify, which no vicissitudes of political State since the organization of the Government.

irtune can shake ; true to himself to his friends,
ol huu for his cowardice; but he found little JimWHIGS OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Remember! that although you have jut aciiiev- -
mey a dull theme and unit him. hv Kt:ilL,n,r;

nd lo hie country, in every contingency ; bearing
iimselfWhli a manly ftont, throuch difficult i es in Jackson on the staire, and concluded I. is ri.ni.irkei a fflorious yietory, the .great battle-rfo- r tho

15,000 Dollars,
10.000 Dollars,
7,000 Dollar,
5.000 Dollars.

lii iubfic1CdUncifs,lnt erousrht desDair unnn oy aovCNing for about the 6t1t ttm fi'.
oy i. narris, in fcquity Iron, Uranville, direct-
ing th bill to he dismissed. Also, in Gregory

. Harris, in EqWv rrnrtl Graiiiville, directing
the bill to be dinn.wed. Also, in Ifawkins r.
Hall, in Eqmty from Halifax, affirming the de- -

Uonstitutioif aiid the country against Puis and suijeciB or the annexation of Texas, and the Ta-ril- f.

Mr. Venable snoke for three lnuira and Ko

'""I" 1.1 uir- -
day ot Heptenlher nnt in anew caue if any ihtt
have, why the prayer or the Petitioners shall net bs
granted.

Wi.nrss, V'llli.n, T. Perry. Clerk of Our s. U
at dllifce, the second Mon.lay f Julte, A D

W. T. PKHRV, U. 0. C.

r"7"i vinuiuiung inrougn me, witn a I exas is yet to be fought I
fcvotioU" node could emulate and with an elo Remember! that you are contending with a

minutes.
Mr Miller took the stand at four o'clock P. M. hfjmiy froin Lincoln.

3,500 Dollars,
2,017 Dollars,

? pniri of I SAO dulls. CO of l.non J.. tOoffSOO
SO of 400 d .II.. 20 of I5n .I...I. o, .

quence beyond that of any other man, the true party who are struggling for office and for exis
tence, and who do not scruple at a ay means to Medical oflcffc or the stale 6fSouth t'nrollnn.

rinciples of sound policy and Constitutional free,
oin with these characteristics, illustrated by secure their ends !

3oo(Iodi,;r,7A;-uuo"-- !
ho e 1 ickHaonly 16-r- J.lf t an-u.- ,.,... - i ' "i

y .mniei.,.i. ,,. uu.es r. n.itler, in Enuily
from Wake, directing a decree for plaintiff
Also, 1,1 d. ex Jrm (Jell . i)avis, from Cat- -
teret, directing a trnire de novo.

By Nash, I in l,inav r. H..11 i,. i..i,. rE regular COpRHE or LECTURES in
Inlllution will he rn.nrtJ.! ...;. I

. Wui6s of the West ! Remember that you

and spoke until about seven and a halt" o'clock,
and notwithstanding the effort made by leaders of
the democratic party to draw off at the outset of
his speech, their friends, to prevent Iheir hearing
a reply, the power and eloquence with which
he spoke, attracted the attention of a large num-
ber of that, pari, as well as the entire bidy of
Whigs m attendance until the close of hia re.

lie trials and servicos of forty years ; Henbt B'uhil. fi h.
nf paekaurs in U;h l,0. I.,..I., r ...were begged to vote for Col. Hoke because he'LAY stands before the country distinguished by

was a Westeniman, and were told that the Presi.
from Carteret, ilirectin- - the ,(1 rtismissed
without prejudice. Also, in Carter 1. Page, from
Chnwan, directing a venire de mno .

Monday 111 INoveinlur
Ai.au.my, hy J. R. f IOI BROOK, M. U.
HurKery, by E. (iliDUlNOrt, M. D.

"d ''r'lctlcB of MeJic'es, by fl. H

very quality that should constitute a Ruler among

. i

J

4

1.

f

f

resmeru Crowned by the honor, which his own marks.

tery will he bciii ,i ',lVVB . '
C.rl.llc.c. ot IVka.e, f 29 wh , ,i,.M, ,70

J" f 2f,i,iir ''" M
0 " 2'l quarter d., ?1

Order, fr T.ckrl.and Shares and ( ertifirate, ,'f

He took up all the auestioila on whirh Mrenius has won, no man can add to his renown. I'hyiob.Kv, hv JAMES MOL'I.TRITS, M.
Maieria Medics, by HENRY R. FROST. M

Venable touched, and discussed them in regularis for the good of his country, and not for his fall tiiadkj.
1811 by TMOS. O PRIOLEAlI. M.T)

dential question had nothing to do with the Gov-

ernor's election! and thatnoic the same hand that
penned this pitiful appeal to your sectional proju-dice- s,

is engaged in making capital of your votes
for Col. Hoke and proclaiming to the Democra-
cy of other Slates, that you have descried your
principles, abaudoned your part', and are going
for Polk end Texas ! Remember this and oo to
the Poll !

mml ain ..!'...:. I

glory, that wa would place him at the head
f this treat nation. The crisis demands Jiiaser.

.r.tj me moai prompt sttuiilion

uiucr, wan an aoiniy nut was admitted by all,
never to have been equalled by any speech de-

livered in the county. 1 shall not attempt, as I

have before said, to follow Mr. Miller in any of
count ul earA

ChenMsUy. bj ('. V. hHEPARD, M. D.
The School f.r Prec-iica- Anatomy will he snder

the charge of Dra. HOI.UROOK and OGIER.Jin imme.it 8e htoCh of I)rV"9 and uvur lo "'. order lr..i ua address,hia arguments. His views on the subject of a
iees4-i- he RjpuElifi calls on him once more for
eliyerance. Ve invoke then, the Gallant soirits

mimical Instruttion at Ihe Marine Hoipital SrtdMedicines, Paints, Oils, Dye, A,
u- - UKIiliOHY Sc ;t). Manacrera.

H'aahmgion City, I). C.
U. S. Uank and particularly the Tariff were the lliUltl u. 1KUST. Dean.

Augu.t Id. iftii. 60 wotthe land we appeal to every patriotic heart ;
ablest I ever heard. In his defence of Mr. Clay
against the charges brought by Mr. Venabje, ajid
the indignation wilh which he reosllnd them.'hs

"
11 mma conjure all, who would put down the growing

Jftuffa, Perfumery, Fan
ey Articles, Br utiles,

tipices, S('c. 3fc.
i mmmmMwfluence f destructive principles which threaten displayed a power of oratory that look the crowd

entirely by surprise, notwithstanding the hi"hin 1,Pur iwiltuiions, to unite wiih ns, that we II A VK RKOKIVKD - 'opinion.they bad before entertainjcd of MrMjller's.
talents. He was interruDted by renealed and urn.y f op onee more victorious to our National

BE AKlil AI'S frm.IJoatori,Aew Votk,4c. j

jJJT ?c. we are now receiving Vur Kali Supply f
1o.k!s embracing a very htuvy SucIc .,( ever'yil,.,)K
m our line. Our Good, were -- ehend WM, special I

rcfe.enie to the Whalesae Trade. Iieinir ol ,1,. :... :

longed appla-us- applause that could not be re- -Pl'll' n Plnt the banner of the Constitution.
etrained. ... . ..

TOB THE KEGISTBR.

5BEV. PROFESSOR MAFFITT.
The-- intense .iatoniat- - and --hreatWsss -- ilnc

manifested by tho' immense congregations 'which
wait upon the Ministrations of this accomplished

logician an'd'Divrne.'are the happiest "demonstra-
tions of the power he holds and the effect he pro-
duces Upon his audiences. Varied and accom-
plished in his stylo captivating and instructive
in his delivery, ba. wins the love, while he im-

proves the hearts and edities the minds of his

here the hand of Washwotow first upheld it " He reminded Mr. Venable that he was an Elec ' riVi'1"' bou8hl i large ,aiilitiei at the !tor on the Jackson ticket in 1j3& and :ihU.I

SIX IICJNDHED CASE.I

BOOTS & SHOES, '
HEI.VO PART OF THEIR ,

FALL SUPPLY.
And invite ihe attention of their (riUn.I and Merchanls nd pjahtcn

to examine

he could consistent 1.T den.M.,.r Mr. 'la f,.,.l.. i " " r. IKICt. He a.e H.errforewiugsdP'n6rth Carolina j "y . v.. rfB.iv In rniltiiMA suit ft itl..) M,
which Gen. Jackson, his great Chief, (whom he burimr X.Httt I

oribr frnm nilWe reKpectfu.Iy tlicil a Call orrodse bestir yourselves ; sink not into apathy naojust eulogised to thewkies) was also, guilty.
No. feeling of Christianily or of ffootl citizenshm generally,slumber on the outposts while the Citadel Is ought to have prevented him from votimr for Gen.hearers. Zealous in his ap.reabj to the underdinger. Whilst we have great cause of coo

Merchanti anil I'hymiant who a,e j,j wm uf any
ol Ihe articlee in uu'r line of duine, as we uro drier- -

mined to slat 110 to mm, Ileluw we enumer- -
ate a few leading arlii , all of which, ttifrlher with
every thing we - uwrwit to be nf il.e 1JEMT '
QUALITV. and'ai PRICES WHICti C..OTKAIL TO OIVE HAI IaKACTIO.V.

- . . -

- "on K-f- tr nTTr-inT-
c; est stVtc k s o p

KOO TS, SHOES, WOOL HA TS.
?,l,io. .that we have so signally triumphed

standing, and a deep piety breathing through, every
sentence he utters, he certainly stands in the
front rank of the many Pulpit Orators whom it has
been our good fortune to hear.

The Lectures be delivers are of a highly in

ndmg to our next Legislature eo large a Ma.

Jackson, hut with Mr. Clay t)h the thing was
bocrtble ! .' Sir. Miller's remarks on. the aiuieoia.
tion ofTexas were very happy. lie showed con-
clusively that h was a question, thrust upon the
country at an BnsCMqtiaWe hour to bolster tip the
administration of John .Xyler. That the demo-crat- s

have stolen the Captain's thunder, with the

fcpsomSalU tVdiurisiB,Tai.diiiOil.
my of Whigs, and have succeeded in electing

r Gove"or yet, it must be apparent, that bad Alum I'rrra lie "ainnu
more lively interest been taken in the election. nope tliereby to place James K. Polk, in the Pre

sidential Chair: He took up all Mr. Venable sr lha W be" moreVictual In their at.

G. Cajupl.qr
Opium
Sugar Lead '

Cream Tartar
Tartaric Acid

Hair, Seal and Scalette Caps
Trunks, Sole Leather, Lasts,

SHOE AM KB It's TCTOLS AS'l) FINlilNOSTil It HAD, WRAPPING PAPER, BLACKIM. Sid
KVEU EXHIBITED IN THIS BOROUGH.

hem. '(Vnu"C?
of ",n,llatir "fthi. stork by Msrol.anU previous In going Nordi, will tonvinofpurchuaing their Block of
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naance at the polls, insteaTof a majority of

jl.'mbur, lampblack
Vt'ondliou
f) onii

jUnared Oil. Lamp Oil (of
best quality)

Tanner. (HI (l.ei qualty)
Miriiiili Urowi:, Vui.ei.en

Red

tellectual cast, and exhibit a mind welUtored with
all the flowers of rhetoric, and imbued w ilh that
elevated and patriotic sentiment, which command
ihe respect and esteem of all. Tho Lecture on
Doz, the English Tourist through America, show-
ed him to be a true American at heart, though a
foreigner, by birth ; and such a castigation as the
Dickens, the Troliopes, the Marryatu &.c- - re

- -. .. ., ...
p"Beu mroe and Tour UwusaBd, we should have
W at least double that number. Let these re.

arguments on this subject, and controverted them
in an able and Convincing manner. He showed
up the late democratic Convention, their contempt
of the popular will and the manner with which
they had thrust aside the great men of their par-
ty and hud taken up James K. Polk, in a style
that highly delightedlie AVhtgs. but was not at all

etionei'then, impel every one, to renew their

Ainee
Calomel (beat)
Supf. Cor. Mods
Khubarb, Ipecac, Jalaj
Magnesia", itnicksilver
8od Powd.ra
"edlitr. do
Balaom Copavia

IWUIGO (lieat Klotant and
Mornlla)

cd en the altar of their country's (rood, and i..r ik W,H be mcreA.d and assorted bv the arrival ,tlv ro-- v: ,
1u.wii, ura, aim r n.iauciphin I'ackrlawive to do or die in defence of popular rVhts, Norfolk. Vs. ucuei 82. 69 IniMadder, Cpiras, Blue

Mnne

ceived at his hands, was a caution to all Tuture
assailants of American character. A considera-
ble revival of Religion has been going on in the
Methodist Church, since bis stay in this City

sr 'ice institutions ; and ever to be found active Logwood, Comwoud, Red
feap. U. Aradicdoing U and every thins thai can be honorahlv wood

SIIEUIFF S SALE.
T WILL sell srthc Court House in Carthage, on the 4.1. Mo, t! y f Sef.ten.ber next,he following 1ctn or Uxv, or so much therrof as vi.il. satisfy the Tax doe thereon.
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interesting to the denvperats. But I will not par-
ticularize, as the Whigs of this county hope to
have the pleasure of laying before the puhlu; Mr
Miller's speech in a form that will place it In the
reach of every man in the county..' They desire
this because they feel satisfied that they could
lay no document before the public better calcula-
ted to promote the Whij cause than this spoech.

I wish I had the power to irivc you a ufore

wcted, la defence of llcair Cut and the Union.
re we must we' win succeed! ,But, for the years 184'i and 143. and the coi.limrriil eipensea of . .id Hale

smcerery nope that his convenience may jus-tif-y

him in remaining a week or two longer with
us j and thus be enabled to assist in the completion
of tftat great and glorious work whieb Iras been
commenced Rndertheauspicesof hie ministrations.
Hie fifth Lecture, we learn, will be delivered this.. . . ...V : i i i
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ot 'rerk,graphic sketch of the debate and the effects of the
speeches. It was to the Whiff eWious dav !

in? w first to sjomintte the great Statesman
t Vesirf, after making such fir promises

5 ?l'e. we should merely eive him

V Monroe and T M Te'ry,
Flora Cstnphell sud dihen,
Edwin Butt,
McKenxie, Tysoft A Co.

Tlrey had witnessed as oerfect a triuamh achieved
i.cn.iig, i uoauay ai me Metnotftst Church,
the subject of ""WoMar, as she RHoiaV t- -

Drowning ciel(,
Mill creek,
'rjiwhy crttk,

fall c'k 4 Cape fear fier,
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Be.t Hal.d OilH isi majority But never jet i be aid. I'ulty. Hhoe Blsckfm l bs Hswklns LtnJ.Infnoria (best CuUna) Leisis Davis,r e would thunder to the world the full
Su(fieal did DefiUl InatrU
menta and Medical Bo.iksmite Lead, (in keg, infer..of our artillery, let every one consider

Henry McKsDiit,
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V e expect to sec a large concourse of the fair
ones of our City present, not Enabling that the
young men will be there also, to loam bow to
choose a wif,' as she should be."

MANY.
tCT Just as our Paper was going to Presu, we"

received a Communication, signed "Many Citi
xens," eulogizing Mr. AIaffitt, and expressing
an earnest desire that he could be prevailed Upon
to remain a while longfer in our Chy. V'e have
not-tim- e to insert it. JSn.

l)e,D Km.t.':oarl. Varnish
O'opal d,i

ne most sacred duty of depositing in the ballot
H C Hardin or J W tngUnd
Noah Daaely,

oryj
I.nlurge, R. d Umd
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froine lied
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I pill Jo.fcie-- . voice in tupportof CLATnd Filin, (Hiram Kennedy,
c. dee. Slc.

llnfuo creek,
Urar creek,

iDwp Krer.
lVrp Kiver at.J Potktt creek,

by Mr. Miller as was ever won by any man in
any debate the democrats felt it and many of
them acknowledged it, apd Mr. Venabie Isas cause
to recollect the cast igatjon he received 10 the last
day of bis life. The democrats left the Geld dis-

pirited and in risible ill humour whilst every
Wh g face Wore (turtle. Indeed I have never
seen so much enthusiasm tn their ranks sine 1 III;
arte? it Wait never exeellet! in that memorable cam-pai-

I perceive In art editorial of 's Standard,
that that pnnt attlmptg to disparage Mr. Miller's
speech and etsirris for the Democrat's" the a.lvan.
lage in the discussion on that ilav. fWi whom
lh edkof gen his1 rhfbrmation, f do mil know
but let K tnj whhirfaocVer it may, f p'rtv him
from my heart, either for the went of .distnrofna-tipn.or- a

blind prejudice that w.llnot permit him
to dojustice to an honorable oppoiien', and v. ban

Pairit k Khiehl.,
Aaron Tyr,
Charlee McKmnon heirs, pruvrr.ior a

Do do".Tne Post Offic.t,Pleamnt Ca
John Rogers,
Patrick Ulue'a hehs. Ou.l crrek.
Alston and John iiarUr McLrttd.Hi'screek.'CT I f roke of Political aprrpitxtj as omi

"ell County, has been, diecontiawed. and new
has beAi tstablished' tt Marion'
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inert (be 'above on, a w'eik f,.r six' weeks in, the
place of Ihe one now in print. TW Milion I Uroni.
els, Otfixd Mercury and A unbar' CitiRn will alxr
ine:t 6 weeks and teud their bill to us.
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